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tions. In the light of the discussionsand deliberations,the
participantscame to a consensuson certaingeneral recommendations.
The delegatesalso consideredfutureresearchneedsin Northby R. K. KAR
east India. Some of the major fociof researchidentifiedwere
Dibrugark (1) primatological
DibrugarkUniversity,
ofAnthropology,
Department
studies,withspecialreference
to the gibbon,
786004,India. 21 vi 77
theonlyanthropoidape in NortheastIndia, and its adaptation
to changing habitats; (2) bio-anthropologicaland genetic
An all-India seminarentitled"Cultural and BiologicalAdaptinvestigationsamong people of diverse ethnicityand socioabilityof Man withSpecial Referenceto NortheastIndia" was
Dibrugarh,Assam,on February economicbackgroundin variedecologicalsettings;(3) studies
held at DibrugarhUniversity,
in the sphereof socioeconomic
differences
17, 18, and 19, 1977. It was organizedby the university's of intercommunity
levels; (4) studiesof educationand literacyamongthe simpler
with grantsreceivedfromthe
Departmentof Anthropology
and theirsocioeconomic
communities
implications;(5) projects
UniversityGrantsCommissionof India.
directed toward assessing the implicationsand impact on
The seminarwas inauguratedby R. C. Borooah,Honorable
societyof some importantand wide-ranging
public policies;
SpeakeroftheAssamLegislativeAssembly.M. Aram,Director
(6) examinationof the nature of radicalismgiving rise to
of the Peace Centre,Nagaland, was the chiefguest. A. C.
welcomedthe
violencein theuniquehistorical,
and demographic
geographical,
Bhagabati,ChairmanoftheSeminarCommittee,
delegatesand outlinedthe themeand scope of the seminar. contextof NortheastIndia; (7) study of the emergenceof
different
typesof socio-politico-religious
movementsin NorthThe inauguralsessionwas presidedover by J. N. Das, ViceChancellor,DibrugarhUniversity.Over 30 participantsrepre- east India; (8) studiesof the rapid growthof urban centres
colleges,and researchorganizations and industriesand theirimpact on adaptation,includingthe
sentingvariousuniversities,
ofa seculartrend;(9) exploration
possibility
ofthepotentialities
tookpartin the seminar.
There were five sessions spread over the three seminar of the Garo Hills foryieldingevidenceof earlyhumansettlements; and (10) ethno-archaeological
studiesamong different
days. Most of the 30 researchpaperspresentedweresubjected
ethnicgroupsrelatingto theprehistoric-historic
continuum.
to discussion.A numberof thepaperscoveredusefulgroundon
The proceedingsof the seminarare beingeditedforpublicavariousproblemsofhumanadaptationin NortheastIndia. The
concludingsession was devoted to reviewand recommenda- tionby A. C. Bhagabati.
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philosophicalcontributionsto the value of the human and
explainedtherelevanceofConfucianconceptsto theconference
theme.
Anatol
On the secondday, mathematicianand psychologist
andPAULA. ERICKSON
byJOHNR. MACCORMACK
scientific
of
his
own
the
context
in
theme
the
situated
Rapoport
Human
Saint
Instituteof
Values,
Mary's University,
Halifax,
emphasizingthatto value the rational
thoughtand experience,
N.S., Canada B3H 3C3. 13 vi 77
the humanand to providethe prevalue
to
is
understanding
The long-rangegoal of the Instituteof Human Values is the
he pointedout, begin
Modern
tyrannies,
freedom.
of
condition
human
based
on
an
developmentof a universalscienceof the
because they
the understanding
and
corrupting
devaluing
by
empirical,eclectic,and problem-centered
approach such that
enemy.PhilosopherHenry
most
formidable
as
their
it
regard
theproblemprovidestheprogramand themethodthemessage.
Pietersmafollowedwith a paper in whichhe consideredthe
Human problemsmust be understoodin human terms,and
betweentheproblemofcertaintyin knowledgeand
relationship
theirappropriatecontextis the worldhistoricalexperienceof
commitment.
moral
the human.
PhilosopherDonald Verene opened the third day with a
Beforea scie'nceof the humancan be achieved,the intelligion GiambatistaVico in which he argued for a new
paper
In orderto makeprogress
bilityofthehumanmustbe affirmed.
to knowledgebased on Vico's "imaginativeuniverapproach
in September,1976,the Instituteheld
towardthataffirmation,
He
was followedby literaryscholarT. Edward Flynn,
sals."
its firstinternationalconference,
"Beyond Relativism"(Macfurtherpoint to Verene'sideas on the role of the
gave
who
Cormackand Erickson1977). On that occasion,the Institute
thewayin whicha consideration
by demonstrating
imagination
broughttogethera collectionof thinkers,includinganthroof CharlesDickens's
and
predicaments
dilemmas
moral
the
of
pologists,all of whom can be describedas workingat the
theme.
the
central
illuminate
can
characters
cuttingedge ofconstructive
changein thisarea of thoughtand
Paper titlesand authorswereas follows:
research.
CantwellSmith,Dalhousie University:Persons
Wilfred
Building on this experience,the Instituteheld its second
Bidney, Indiana University (Emeritus): Cultural
David
internationalconferenceMay 12-14, 1977. Speakers from
and thevalue of the human
relativism
several disciplines,again includinganthropologists,
discussed
Universityof California,Berkeley:The value of
Tu,
Wei-ming
thetheme"The Value of theHuman." Morningsweredevoted
the Confuciantradition
in
human
the
to formalpapers with discussionfromthe floor,while the
Universityof Toronto:Scientificknowledge
Rapoport,
Anatol
afternoonsessions featured symposia followed by group
and the value of the human
discussionsand a plenarysession.WilfredCantwellSmith,a
Henry Pietersma,Universityof Toronto: The value of the
scholarof worldreligions,deliveredthe keynoteaddress.He
humanas knower
stressedthenecessityofdevelopinga modeofknowingdifferent
Donald Verene,PennsylvaniaState University:Vico and the
fromthat of the physicalsciencesif knowledgeis to be linked
value of the human
to the value of the human. AnthropologistDavid Bidney
T. Edward Flynn,Saint Mary's University:Dickens and the
criticizedthe conceptof culturalrelativism,pointingout its
pathosoffreedom
implicationsfor ethnocentrism,
cultural absolutism,and devaluation of the human. Bidney was followedby historian
Symposiumdiscussantsof the firstthreepapers were Yuri
Wei-minLTu. who highlightedboth Eastern and Western Glazov, Dalhousie University;Ping-ti Ho, Universityof
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Chicago; AnthonyJohns, Australian National University;
JamshedMavalwala, Universityof Toronto (Anthropology);
Laura Thompson,Fort Lee, N.J. (Anthropology);and John
Spellman,Universityof Windsor.
Symposiumdiscussantsof the fourthand fifthpapers were
JohnBarker,TrentUniversity;Michael Chance,Universityof
Birmingham;
MarlynnMay, University
ofCalifornia,Berkeley;
PhilipMcShane,Mount Saint VincentUniversity;and Giorgio
Tagliacozzo,InstituteforVico Studies.
Publicationof the conferenceproceedingsis planned. The

thirdin thisseriesof international
conferences
will be held in
May, 1978,devotedto thetheme"The FreedomoftheHuman."
For information,
write:Director,Instituteof Human Values,
Saint Mary's University,
Halifax,N.S., Canada B3H 3C3.
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Child-HoldingPatterns'

births)placed theinfanton theleft,thusfurther
substantiating
the hypothesisof a leftbias.
The publicationof a seriesof photographsof men,women,
and childrenfroma South AmericanIndian tribein the Amaby RALPH BOLTON
Departmentof Anthropology,
Pomona College, Claremont, zonianlowlands,the Y?nomam6,makesit possibleto test the
hypothesisagain, this timeutilizingdata froma singlevillage
Calif.91711, U.S.A. 7 x 77
in a societyin a different
ethnographic
region.In Studyingthe
Several studieshave demonstratedthe existenceof a marked
Yqnomamd,Chagnon (1974) presentsphotographscontaining
tendencyformothersto hold theirinfantsusing the leftarm
44 instancesof infantsor small childrenbeingheld (Appendix
and hand ratherthantherightarmand hand,and forthechild
beingheld to be positionedto the leftof the mother'smidline E). The photographsinclude38 examplesof womenholding
on or near the precordialarea. Indeed, it has been postulated children,and in all but 4 ofthesecases thewomenare indicated
as holdingtheirown offspring.
(None of the previousphotothat this preference
forholdinginfantson the leftside of the
graphic
studies
on
this
problem
has providedinformation
on
mother's body is cross-culturally
universal (Richards and
the
between
relationship
the
child
and
the
person
holding
him.)
Finger 1975:1003). Evidence supportingthe hypothesisof a
In 29 cases womenare shownholdinginfantson the left,in
universalleft bias in mothers'child-holdingtechniqueshas
7 cases theyare holdingthemon the right,and in 2 cases they
been obtained,but foronlya limitednumberof societies.
Salk (1960, 1961, 1962, 1973) discovereda leftchild-holding are holdingthemin frontor on theback. The leftbias exhibited
by Y?nomam6 women is statisticallysignificant(binomial
bias in works of art fromWesterncultures(specifically,in
test,one-tailed,p < .0002).
Italian icons,inpaintingsoftheMadonna and Child,and in the
Previousinvestigations
dealingwithmale child-holding
patmother-child
art of HenryMoore) and in Bateson's published
ternshave failedto detecta directionalbias (cf. Finger1975;
photographsof Balinese adults and children.Finger (1975),
Richardsand Finger1975). That is, males are as likelyto hold
attemptingto replicate Salk's findings,carried out a more
on
as on the left. Since only 5 of the
extensiveanalysisof child-holding
patternsin the productions infants the rightside
photographs
show
males holding children,firm
Ygnomam6
of 34 Americanand Europeanartists.His resultsdid not lend
ofY4nomam6men
preferences
unequivocalsupportto the hypothesisof a leftbias in mother- conclusionson thechild-holding
be
It
should
be
reached.
cannot
that 2 menare
noted,
though,
childholdingpatternsgenerally,but theydid suggestthat for
certain periods and artistic schools (i.e., early Christian, holdingchildrenon theleft,2 in frontor on theback, and 1 on
the right.
Impressionist,and Post-Impressionist
painters) such a bias
Two explanationsforthetendencyofmothersto holdinfants
existed.Richardsand Finger(1975) examined268 photographs
on
the left side have been offered.Salk argues that what is
of childrenbeing held; these photographsportrayedsettings
importantis thefactthatby holdingtheinfanton herleftside
in Western(Europeanand NorthAmerican),Eastern(Chinese,
the motherplaces the infantin proximityto her heart. He
Japanese, and Taiwanese), and North American Indian
cultures.An analysisof thesematerialsfavoredthe hypothesis maintainsthat the sound of the maternalheartbeathas a
calmingeffecton infantsbecause theyhave been imprintedto
of a universaltendencyforwomento hold childrenon the left
thissoundduringtheprenatalphase oflife.Mothers,too, may
side of thebody.The hypothesiswas confirmed
withrespectto
a reductionin anxietyas a resultof holdinginfants
experience
all threesetsofphotographs.
Both Salk (1961) and Weiland (1964) have conducted on the left because this pattern of holding enhances their
perceptionof theirown heartbeat.Additionally,the infant's
observationalstudies of child-holdingpatterns.Salk (1961)
for the mother.Accordingto
tranquillitymay be reinforcing
observed287 motherswiththeirnewborninfantsin a hospital
is
afterparturitionwhena
there
a
critical
Salk,
period
right
and foundthat approximately
80% held the baby on the left
side. Weiland (1964) observedwomenin a pediatricoutpatient woman will develop a left bias if she has contact with her
infant.The left bias is not found among women separated
clinicand concludedthat thesewomen,too, held theirbabies
fromtheirinfantsduringthe criticalpostnatal period, e.g.,
on the leftsignificantly
moreoftenthan on the right.Finally,
mothersof prematurebabies, or among males, who generally
Salk (1973) has reportedthe resultsof an experiment
in which
spendlittletimein close contactwithnewborns.
theexperimenter
handedthechildto its motherand thennoted
The second,and perhapsmoreobvious,explanationinvolves
theside on whichsheplaced thechild:77% ofthemotherswho
they hold
had not been separated fromtheir infantsfor a prolonged handedness.Since most women are right-handed,
theright
in
to
order
in
hand
left
arm
and
their
infants
the
keep
periodimmediately
afterbirth(i.e., thosewho had had normal
hand free to performother tasks. Holding a child normally
requireslittle dexterity,and thereforethe hand with the
1 I wish to thank my research assistants, William Roden and
Ernesto Silva, for their help in analyzing the Yginomam6data.
greatest dexteritywill be reservedfor actions demanding
Further,I am gratefulto CharleneBolton, StanleyFinger,JamesJ.
manualskill.This explanationhas been attackedas inadequate
McKenna, RobertL. Munroe,Ruth H. Munroe,Susan Seymour,and
bias has been foundamongleftbecause a left child-holding
Lynn Thomas forconstructivecriticismsand commentson an earlier
draftof thispaper.
ones (Salk 1961,
handedwomenas well as amongright-handed
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